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FIRESTONK FIUES UP
Proud us it pouter plgcd 

tills week IN amiable Don Mlllo 
Flrestone manager, UK Hum 
"Hurry Up"' Kennedy spotted 
the finishing touches to the mod 
ernized Plrestone service station 
with a crimson and blue trim 
that matched well the Pirrstone 
signature of the same color!).

Swamped and exasperated ulsn 
was lion Miller UN he frantically 
rushed about trying to get 
things In order for tl|e photog 
rapher (llulg it 'Hulg please 
not publicity) whose handiwork 
can be seen In today's Heruld In 
addition to two full pages about
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MWD FILM BOOKED FOR AUDITORIUM
Depicts Work on 
Aqueduct Project

Just Before Walls Collapsed

Spectacular construction operations now
building of tin- giant Metropolitan aqueduct from i

the Colorado river are to be brought to the residents of]
ivery detail, the | Tomince thru the iiu'diuiii of

ught 
new

new plant has everything a super.! "Kmplni 
service station should mm 

yius a little more'. One mull 
addition to the station Is tin 
stock of auto accessories o 
which there are plenty.

of the West," which js .to be 
idmisslon charge at 8 o'clock*  "    

Wednesday evening, May 12, in 
the Civic Auditorium. 

Announcement of tho forth-

motion ...picture... 
exhibited without

CHAIRMAN

Don looks 
Business u

vurcl to Increased 
u result of th<

modernization and all Indications 
are that his expectancy shall be 

j, fulfilled. Any way, here's good 
' luck to you Don, and the mem 

bers of your crew. Let'H hope 
you wow 'em!

' IIAir, Jt HAIG IS HAIG & HAIG
Sounding very much like poet-

' ess Gertrude Stein whoso pen-
__ chant for repetition, i.e., "a,v.«so
" is a vase is a vase is a vase"

has brought her to the top of
|1 a .rather dubious literary pin-
j! naclc. Haig & Haig, local photo
't 'emporium to which one never

  - knows how 'to refer whether as
"it" or as "they" or as "he" -

. is sponsoring this week for sev-
' I eral to come a rather novel con

._._ '...- test in which ten lucky people
t get a free box camera merely

' for guessing' . . . not whether
I",' they arc going to win or not
', but for estimating tho number
K rof discarded film spools that arc
j| dumped in Haig's window.

  " " It's very easy, states the firm
:_ i. of Haig & Haig. Nothing to

buy, no box tops to turn In.
Asked of Mr. Haig senior one 

: ^Ihy just what or who repre 
sented the other half of the cor- 

»»au poratlon he replied, that Hire the 
famous bottled Scotch spirits 
of tho same name, "It was a

,^ ,, U.Mld."

Howe.yer,,.jf the- other half is 
' daughter Mary Halg then some- 
, thing like "Mr. Haig and Miss 

Haig--Photographers" would be 
more formal and certainly moro 
elucidating. Or again "Little 
Haig & Big Haig" ... or per 
haps, as Gertrude would put it, 
"Haig & Haig & Haig & Haig 

! & Haig & Haig."

j SOFA SHUFFLE
Let the housewife who contin 

ually shirts the furniture about 
until the bewildered husband 
won't enter the home fearful 
lest he is In the wrong house, 
enterprising Guston Arcq (pro 
nounced Ark) munugcr of the 
Miller Furniture Co., Is forever 
trying out new urrangements 
of the
floor. To date he hus Improved 
the iippeurunce muny fold and 
this week rearranged it ugaln In 
u miinner that tops all his pre 
vious efforts.

Keep it up, Guston. We'll let 
you kn 
uguln.

BUILDING BUTTRESSED
!   Dr. W. I. Laughon, whose or 

ifices face those of The Herald 
\ii El Prado, was a bit wor 
ried some time ago when it 

i was known that the two story 
i office and shop building was

when it's your move

ettling on the 
Hling cracks

alley end and 
ppeared across

the plaster of his several rooms. 
Fearing that some day he 

would find himself and instru 
ments in a confused heap out in 
the alley, Dr. Laughon was hap 
py to watch workmen these past 
two weeks as they dug deep un 
der the foundation, added many 
socks of cement and reinforce 
ment.

KLL1A-BI.K KETKEADING
New to Torruncc, but not new 

to the tire business is Manager 
Alien, who recently took over 
the Torrunce Tire it Ketread- 
ing Company, lUlb Cravens. 
Alien hus hud muny yeurs ut

d In uncertainthe game 
terms states that he hus come 
to Torrunce to give the good 
citizens the best In retreading. , 

With new equipment and 
much enterprise Alien promises 
to sell highest quality retreads 
that have a 15,000 mile guaran 
tee und sell for hulf the price 
of a new tire.

TqitKANCE TRIVIA
Carl Paxman advertises that 

He has all equipment and ac-
Wssorles needed by trout fish 
ermen on May 1, the opening 
day. Carl reminds all fisher 
men to get their licenses, says

, I'oiillnutfd From J'ugc l-ll

coming showing of the aqueduct 
motion picture was made by 
Charles T. Hippy, director -for 
Torrance on the Metropolitan 
water district board of directors. 

Since Torrmnce is one of the 
13 cities comprising the district, 
with many Torrance men en- 
"gaged in the vast construction 
operations which will be por 
trayed in tho picture, a con 
siderable amount of local inter 
est In the new film Is antici 
pated. It is expected that sev 
eral members t of the directorate 
from other district cities 
be fli attendance at tho showing, 
which Is sponsored by tho city 
of Torrance, with the coopera 
tion of the Chamber of Com 
merco.

To Provide Information 
In addition to the showing of 

actual construction operations 
on every major feature of the 
392-mile-long water supply sys 
tem, the film re-enacts a color 
ful chapter in the early history 
of California, and portrays the 
age-old struggle of the people 
of this region to provide an 
adequate water supply. The 
story of the control of the Colo 
rado river thru the building of
Boulder dam, 
were taken t<

m'd the 
bring

iteps that 
ibout the

formation of the Metropolitan

of the aqueduct, also are dra 
matically set forth   in the new 
film, it-is announced. ,

Leo Carrlllo, noted star of 
stage and screen, appears In the 
film in the role of an early 
Californian.

The motion picture is being 
released by the Metropolitan 
water district of Southern Cali 
fornia for the purpose of pro- 

tiling accurate information con 
cerning the Metropolitan aque 
duct   and the progress being 
made on the construction of 
this huge job.

City Asked for 
Library Donation

Writing that the Fern avenue 
school library was "In dire need 
of more books," Mrs. Mark Mc- 
Ilvaine, P. T. A. president, re 
quested the city council Tues 
day night to donate $500 for 
this purpose. The L. A. school 
system furnishes readers and 

ic supplementary books and 
the teachers and P." T. A. have 
donated others but more are

icded, Mrs. Mcllvalne wrote.
City Attorney C. T. Rippy ad 

vised the council that the city 
could not donate to the school

d if a library was started by 
a municipal donation, it must 
be operated by the city. On 
Councilman George V. Powell's 
motion, the matter was referred 
to the city library board for 
study and reply.

Children Prepare 
Special Program

Supervisors at the Border aue-
10 playground are preparing

an entertainment for all mothers
of participants from 3 to 5

lock, Saturday afternoon, May
5. Children are practicing songs
and learning little skits and
readings to be given in honor
of their mothers,

June May March Introduced 
CORVALLIS, Ore. (U.P.)  

Miss June May March is en- 
oiled as a home economics jun 

ior at Oregon State College.

ONE-CENT 
SALE

Buy one article ut the regular
prlce-'-get another for Ic. Watch

for date* In this paper.

Beacon Drug Co.
1519 CABRILLO, Torrance

People and what they are d
New Method 

01(13 1U of Cookery 

to be Shown
plans already developed

On her return home Sunday | Visiting with friends in Tor- i 
evening from a trip to Bakers- i ranee this week are Mr. und i 
field, Miss 'Carolyn Stroll, 16171 Mrs. Harry Given, of Bakers-1 
Arlington avenue, found that a j field, former residents of this j

(prowler had ransacked her i city,. Mrs. Given Is a past ma-! for the all-electric cooking school 
apartment some time .during nor j tron of' the local Eastern Star j to be held May 13 and 14 by 
absence. Doors and windows chapter 
left locked we're found open, 
burned matches .strevwd. the
floor, and furniture was dlsur-

.Mr. und Mrs. C. I). Lowen, 004
Beec'h avenue, had as their din-

ranged but apparently nothing 
of value was taken.

Guests of Mr. und Mrs. Grover 
C. Whyte of Post avenue are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ball C. Willey of I 
Flint, Michigan 
Mr. Whyte's si; 
arrived late la:

Tuesday
Mr. and .Mrs. Koy I 
of Los Angelo 
loaVes Friday 
coronation.

Mr.

evening, 
Maulscy, 

rs. Maulsey 
attend the

cning, visit-! son
Ing the Grand Canyon, Boulder
Dam, and 
In Tulsa, f

Mr. Willey's family

Mr. und Mrs. Frank Mineck,
1411) Beech-avomie, attended thTJnJiinvii 
funcra.1 services in Los Angeles | ulveda

The Herald, it 
will be one of 
the most in 
structive and 
enter t ai n i n g 
events for 
women ever 
held in Tor 
rance. Prepa 
rations are un- 

. der way to 
  --»  -'  ' ' make the 

NANCY BAKER school   to be 
. . . table tutor held in the 
Civic Auditorium--a huge suc 
cess from every standpoint. 

. Miss Nancy Baker, who will
Mrs. Iliwey (lulgley and Mr. '.oonduct the programs, is a 

widely recognized authority in~- 
home economics, and her years

_. ..... ...... Mrs. Sam lliimer,
Willey Is 11313 Portola avenue, and Mr. 
o Willeyslund Mrs. T. .t. Wllkes, 2717 Car-

Saturday
ere dinner guests 

ening at the home

Beach.
Jes.s Fcjlcrman of.

boulc
eirOrulib)
vard

of Sep-
house

VV. P. WHITSETT
. . heads MWD board.

County-Wide Lot 
Clean Vp Starts 
to Cut Hazards

The colossal task of getting 
property owners to clear .up 
approximately 100,000 vacant 
toti and 4,816 cabin sites in 
unincorporated territory to re 
duce fire hazaras before the 
approach of the summer's ser 
ious fire season will be 
launched this week by Spence 
D'. Turner, county forester and 
fire warden.

Turner said tile campaign to 
notify more than 20,000 lot 
and cabin owners will first 
be conducted ,in the outlying 
areas where there are no fire 
protection districts. Letters 
will be sent to the owners urg 
ing their cooperation in clear 
ing away all inflammable 
growths. Those who fail to 
comply will later receive an 
official notice to dp so imme 
diately.

Father, Son and 
Daughter Banquet 
Planned In Lomita

A father und son and daugh 
ter buiHHjet will be held In 
the near future by the 
Father's Forum, of the Ixmilta 
Elementary f. T. A., of which 
L. K. Lewis Is chairman.'

K. E. Hufford was appoint 
ed to take charge of the floral 
decorations for the occuslon 
und E. P. llowe was delegated 
ut the lust forum session to 
complete details for the ban 
quet, u new venture for the 
fathers' group.

ATTEND CONVENTION
Mrs. Lena Omohundro, Mrs. 

Marie Le Pont and Mrs. Mar 
garet Spencer attended the 
annual state convention of the 
Royal Neighbors lodge last 
week as delegates from the Lo 
mita camp.

STRAWBERRY 
SHORTCAKE

It Is delicious at Daniels' 
Cafe. It will be served ev 
ery day-during the straw 
berry season. Many other 
delicious pies and pastries. 
Try some today. 
Open 6 A.M. to 12 P.M.

Daniels Cafe
1625 CABRILLO

CHARLIE SAYS . . .
"Political malcontents and discontents, both 

red und pink, do well to consider their stundard 
of living in America us vuinpuri-d to thut of 
Europe before .they pop off uhout govcrmncntul 
cluinges, etc.

"Witness these facts:
"The U. S. hus one radio to six person!! while 

Europe hus one to seventeen; the II. S. .has one 
telephone to seven persons while Europe has one 
to thirty-five; the U. 8. has one automobile to five 
nersons Europe has one automobile to fifty- 
nine persons; the V. S. carried un uvcruge of 
$864 life insurance per person while Europe'* 
uveruge Is $«».

"Figures like these are convincing, 
prove thut we In America definitely 
ure. better off.

"Yours for Stcwurt Warner, 
"Charlie LeBoeuf."

Adds to Garden's 
Beauty By Building 
Large Pergola

Thh nna.iual action picture wu taken Just a few ucondi before the 
walls shown In the foreground collapsed, sending firemen scurrying to 
 afetj und.addlnit further complications to a (100,000 blan at a sash 
and door company fire In downtown Los Angeles. Fifteen fire com- 

^ panics at last brought the names under control

Jewelry and Cash 
Taken From Home

Burglars got away with jew 
elry and cash valued at about 
$75 from M. Kato's home south 
of the Kato Brothers' store or 
Newton and Park streets, Wa) 
tcria, he reported to .police Sun 
day. The theft is believed tc 
have ocourred last Friday be 
tween 6 and 8 p. m. A door 
was forced open and the housr 
was ransacked, Kato said.

archite iral hon-Not all the 
ors fall to the men these days.

Mrs.- Effle Gillan, M17- Arling 
ton, who is an ardent gardener, 
has just finished building a 
pagoda, of quite some size, over 
which sho Is training a Belle of 
Portugal rose. The pagoda will 
bo furnished with seats and. Mrs.

pleasant houi 
mer.

there this sum

yesterday, of Mr. Mineck'.s uncle, I guests over thr weekend of Mrs. 
Alonzo Spore, 91, who passed j Qulgley's father, Carl U. Pat- 
mvay Monday. Mr, Spore was:! ton, at Hornet. They also at- 
ir native of Sabula, Iowa, and j tended the Ramona.-Pageant, 
had resided in California since
1926.

Postmaster and Mrs. Eurl Con 
ner, accompanied by Postmaster 
and Mrs. Lcon Dwight df San 
Pedro, attended the directors' 
meeting of the California Post
masters' I.uls 

Con-Oblspo Saturday evening
nor is a director and Dwight
Is secretary of the association..

Cupt. John Stroll received sev 
eral pictures this week of native 
scenes on Bahrein Island in the
Persian Gulf frc 
former local oil

Ge
worker,

Call,

Gillan expects to spend ,spnjj£ jipwf employed there. Call-was
member of the Torrance Pis 

tol club.

H. M. Toliion, who has been 
working on the Aqueduct at 
Earp, Calif., near Parker dam, 
visited his parents Mr. uiul Mrs. 
.lohn Tolson over the weekend. 
He Is a truck driver for the 
Aqueduct project.

 lack Miller, proprietor of M

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Lltake
102814 Portola ,'isit-
ing this week with Mis. L'ltakor's 
mother at San Miguel.   

(Continued on Page 6-B)

and research work

'lUl'll HIHIt-1, [JIUpl IULUI Ul ivl. ]   ~

& M. Transfer & Cement Co. | tho, rcsulu ,ot 
will represent the Trimmer Ki- 
wanis club at the international 
convention in Indianapolis this

of study and research, as well 
as great practical experience, 
make her admirably fitted to 
present programs of real value 
and Inspiration to home makers 
everywhere.

Among the many Interesting 
features of the demonstrations 
will' be the discussion of the 
numerous fine points of low 
temperature cookery for meats, 
vegetables, and other foods. Misi 
Baker's programs will include 

of testing 
vhlch show

that many foods, when cooked 
at a low temperature, are much 
superior In flavor and texture. 
That it is more economical to 
cook at lower temperatures is 
readily understandable, due to 
the amount of fuel saved. Miss 
 Baker will give complete Infor- 

(Continued on Page 6-B) .

Plain Talk
(Reading Time: One Minute   Dollars Saved: Many)

  Give us one minute of your time and we'll prove that 
we can save you ONE-HALF on tire costs and actually 
give you INCREASED MILEAGE.

We speak of RETREADS ... OUR retreads, and not 
to be confused with ordinary, slip-shod retreads put out 
by inefficient workmen. We are experts on this type 
of work a"nd highest quality is our creed. We are en 
gaged in a legitimate business, expect to be in Tor 
rance for many years and can absolutely guarantee 

.satisfaction to every customer.

  Retreading has been badly abused and many tire 
buyers are afraid of retreads. This is due to faulty 
workmanship or trying to satisfy a customer who buys 
for price alone. However, tire rebuilding has been per 
fected to such a high degree that in many cases yoir 
get greater mileage out of the retread than you did 
from the new tire. We have a bona fide, 15,000-mile 
guarantee to back that up. Plus the extra protection 
you get by dealing with an honest, reputable concern.

  We are not' in a cut-rate business. We do no chiseling. 
We are here to make a profit. But our retread prices 
are exceptionally low considering the quality work we 
do ... and they are honestly only ONE-HALF the cost 
of a new tire!!

  We have installed new equipment and ask you to 
come in and look it over. We value your business and 
will do everything possible to please. All work guar 
anteed and budget terms, of course.

TORRANCE TIRE & RETREADING 
COMPANY

1618 Cravens Phone 886


